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. \Election Re Report Contradicted Tho$e CoiDUSdeS CHRONIC CATARRH
NOSE AND THROAT

Note of Thanks tWanted-Every Man, Wo
man and Child

h.§,>

^The report circulated about town 
that I am instrumental in having 
a druggist come here, is absolutely 
false.

i Lionel Pritchard, M.D.. C.M.

Bandmaster-C. W, Horwood, on tie- 
half of the S. A. Band, desires through 
The Quardian, to thank the people of 
Bay Roberts for thetihdnese bestowed 
upon them in many ways during their 
visit lo this town; especially does he 
thank all those who were kind enough 
to provide accommodation for the 
members of the Band.

------------- --——*.
The marriage of Capt. Charlie Cross, 

of the S.N. Ltonaventure, to Ethel, 
daughter of Mr. Win. Horwood, took 
place in Wesley Church, 8t. John’s, cr 
Wednesday evening Inst.

Up to 1.30 p.uv,, ,?«o. 261 trv pay" — 
in the political contest in toe Old 
Country stood as follows: j ...

Unionist.............4 253
Liberals.................................-1226

Labourites..................t. ■ .37
Nationalists.....................

There are still 80 seats to 
from.

In your blood, -rod and whiter 1 fcesp 
you well if they are healthy, cause you 
sickness If diseased. "Ai ike- A Jvice of Friends I Tried 

Pe-ru-na and the Results Have Been 
Highly Satisfactory." — So Writes 
Mr, Pilon.

<:

" in Bay Roberts and vicinity to know we can suit them in
AS

ALL SIZES--------- ALL PRICES.

To make and keep them healthy-and 
strong. Is to have pure blood, freedom 
from disease and vigorous health.

The chief purpose of Hood’s Sarsa
parilla Is to do. this, ànd Its success Is 
attended Oy thousands of wonderful 
cures. T Cures of

■ m er—V-

Mew Appointments.74r i
heard all blood diseases, 

scrofula, •‘caem^i, rheumatism, catarrh.
Hood’s Sars.-tparilla effects thee* 

cures, not simply because It contains 
sarsaparilla but because It combines 
the utmost remedial values of 
than to different 
greatly strengthened and enriched by 
this peculiar combination.

Get It toddv of 
Doses One Dollar 
C. I. Hood Col. Lo

About 50 pairs .Misses’ Pegged Boots, size 11 %o 1, to be 
cleared off at S1.00 per pair.

Tuesday’s Gazette announced that 
His Majesty the King, by Warrant 
and Royal Sign Manual, had made 
three new appointments to the Legis
lative Council, viz: Messrs J. Alex. 
Robinson, W. C. Job and M. G. Win-

*»on
SubMriptton

JAS. O N BILL CROSS ROAD
BAY ROBERTS

Also Branch at Culliton’s, Riverhead.

A
mThe Family Herald and W 

and The Guardian are now 
our readers for one year 
With this offer a beautiful pi 
“The Soul’s Awakening” —f<

M r. Ted Mallam, of thè Anglo- 
American Telegraph Co.’s staff 
Heart’s Content, ia in town on a 
holiday.

morey Star 
red to 
81.26. 

1 ure— 
Riven.

The offer at this price will-!# good 
only for a short time.

, TwmmIngredients, each
ley.

, >ur druggist. 100 
Prepared only by 
IL Mas*; U. 8? AT

\ The S. A. Band \I:
mmMy*; m Children Cry 

FOR FLETCHER’S 
C ASTOR 1 A

iiiiREID JŒWF0Ü.NDULND Visits Conception Bay Towns\1 >'.
M. L. S.—Your letter will 

next week.
’1Aappeal-• PS

Opening of the House i:
The S. A. Band of No. 2 Corps, St. 

John’s, in charge of Staff-Capt. W. H. 
Cave, are touring Conception" Bay 

" Towns this week and rendering a musi
cal programme id most of the principal 
places. They left St. John’s on Satur
day, Jan. 22, and proceeded direct to 
Cavhonear. While the train was 
stopped for a few moments at Bay 
Roberts station the band stepped on 
to the platform and serenaded this 
town by playing a couple of selections.

'j’he first concert took place in the 
S. A. Citadel at Carbone it- Saturday 
nijÿltt. Hundreds turned out to listen 
lo j t he strains of music sweet, and all 
posent voted the performance a rare 
trait. Meetings were also held Sun
day morning, afternoon and night. 
Stifff-Ca pt. Cave had charge, and nine 
covers bins resulted.

On Monday night the ifinsieal pro
gramme was repeated in the S.A. Cita
del’it t Hr. Grace, when another large 
and appreciative audience was present. 
Taking the train at Hr. Grace Tuesday 
afternoon the hand came as far as Bay 
Roberts, where they detrained and 
mayched to Port-dc-Grave, a. distance 
of about four miles, playing lively airs 
as they went. The programme was 

at that place Tuesday

?» gas
v hThe Gnardian a good paper 

to advertise in.

j

pH,
TfJTR. RAOUL PILON, 116 Bue Notre 
•‘•’'■L Dame, Lachine, P.Q., Can., writes:

“1 write you a few words to express 
to yon my satisfaction at being cured. 
I was afflicted with catarrh of tho 
throat and nose and suffered much. 
I was greatly discouraged. I had a bad 
breath and bad taste in my mouth in 
the morning.

“I took treatment for sc.-ne time with
out obtaining relief. At tho advico of 
friends I tried Périma and the results 
have been highly satisfactory. At the
end of four months 1 wes comcletely 
cured. ”

Neglected catarrh becomes chronic. 
Haying developed into tho chronic 
stage, a longer and iftore persistent 
treatment will be required to cure It 
than if the disease were treated s t the 
onset.

However, Peruna will bring relief, 
whether the catarrh is ac n te or chronic. 
If you are wise you will keep Peruna 
on hand and take a few doses at the first 
appearance of a cold or cough, and thus 
save yourself both suffering and ex
pense.

Patients have the privilege of writing 
to Dr. Hartman for free ad vice. A book 
l^yC^jmni^atarrh^ will be sent upon

- The opening of the second session of 
the 22nd General Assembly of New
foundland took place on Wednesday 
afternoon, Jan. 26th, at 3o’clock. Thou
sands of people filled the giminds in 
front pf the House of Parliament. The 
Constabulary, Brigades arid R. N. R. 
were lined up on either side of the 
grounds, and when His Excellency 
Sir Ralph Williams and suite drove up, 
the C.L.B. hand played the National 
Anthem.

Arriving at the Chamber of th? Le
gislative Council, the members of the 
House of Assembly were summoned, 
when His Excellency delivered the

j S3»Mr. J. F. Cantwell, of Brigus, was in 
town on Monday. o

' Are You Going to Canada or 
the United States ?

Last Friday evening, Jauj 21, a 
comet was plainly visible fven this 
town in the Western sky., It ;s said 
that live comet was seep ajiin by 
early risers-on Saturday iiiorn'vg, and 
also on Saturday evening. Thj comet 
is thought to be Halley’s, . j

MR.MOVL
Mr. Edward Wilcox, who has been 

on the S.S. Glencoe up till now, arriv
ed home Saturday on a short visit to 
his family.

- ■£
»

Mrs. Annie El roc, who rece.ived a 
stroke of paralysis a short while ago, 
is improved sa little. _____

<. o
>Busy Man’s Magasine, 

ing. Canadian journal.
[year. It reproduces the irj 
Hate, instructive and time! 
appearing in the world’s j 
and periodicals. Its readers 
(obtain the cream of hundrd 
'price of one. Send your sa 
to The Guardian, Bay Rohel

p • - err 'o
! '

A well-known captain and two of 
our prominent business men were seen 
one morning this week having “a 
pitch of coppers” just east of the post 
office. Despite the much complained 
of depression in trade there appears to 
lie a, little cash in circulation yet. But, 
then, it cannot lie said whether they 
were counterfeit coins or not.

t
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Take the shortest route; only six hours at sea. Quick
est, Shortest, Cheapest and Best Route. • i

Dining and Sleeping Cars on Express Trains leaving Stl 
John’s 6 p.m. Sundays, Tuesdays and Thursdays. ]

Shore Line Passengers connect with express train ai 
Brigus Junction at 8.10 p.m.

Always travel by the

Reid Newfoundland Company's System

and advise your friends to do the same.
• f

n
-1 -

speech from the Throne. Nuniermw 
prominent citizens were an.ong the

c lit
audience, and many ladies. After'Hhe 
•speech had been read, the members of 
the Legislature returned to the Assem
bly, while-His Excellency returned to 
Government House.

h ■»

Rumor has it that a certa 
who was running a. busines 
by towrn, intends opening a 
here in Bay Roberts, t

o—-r~\

'V-

Ij ' K Seasonable t 
Presents

■o-

I TWÈÊÏ-i. Legislative Council
inMr. Robert Smith, of On 

town on ust ’
After (lie departure' of His Excel

lency and suite at 3.30p.m. Wednesday, 
the, business of the Council for the 
present

o
' '4If the presetti mild weal 

lies plotighing’A’ill soon he]
n-

a
nil.

)

TV
ii sent direct to the at uigflFB-S- A. Cl||*tlel a ***®^Kfi< ill. ,>!•.. A<- Vi' i ll er, ‘

alnd attentive audience was present to hjs |uaidtn 8peech in the Chamber, 
itdp» ïï«l sjhow their appreciation of their efforts Afu,r ot|,el. m„ tiers had Imqi taken up

J C"&* b|w«'fM„ re^brg^.*W.lS$fSkWnd with, the Co.mcil adjourned ColHWll„ion: T p.m:
Jo, «dmC«^eitoWâ”à<Tjtel£ delightful programme, which was well llllti| 4.30 p.nf. t.rssday. Evensong atul Se.-.mm,

received and applauded for about two _____ 0-----— Thursday,. Confirmation Cl*ss at »
hours, during which time not a dull Honse of Assembly. Matins,
moment was experienced. --------- * 4 p.m., Evensong anti seiyÎTion.

’!hilvKïtaa-- >̂i^)„îV?iVr:,-IZÊvetis.ing and 
Sermon.

■ i ••• ~— ' ' “frit

I in other countries or 
iti this country. They 
will appreciate 
gift, and it will be 

' renewed 52 times a

ea
Ür

■ /the §
Mrs. Snow Fund

\ Adjt. Brace introduced the band to 
• the audience, and on behalf of Bay 
Roberts tendered them a hearty wel- 
come to this town.
The hand has certainly made great pro 

gu ss during the past, year, and under 
the leadership of Bandmaster C. Hoi- 
wood, did credit to themselves and to 
the organization which they represent. 
Where there was volume’requiredeach 
player was there with the goods, and 
where careful and sympathetic playing 

wanting, suchiya.s rendered. Evei y 
present voted the event a great

i of t heAfter the formal opening 
Legislature bv His Excellency the 
Governor, the members of the House 
of Assembly returned to their Chamber 
when the Address in Reply to the 
Speech from the Throrie was moved by 
Mr. R. A Z Squires, flhe member for 

id ably seconded by Mr. R.

The Guardian, acknowledge? the 
following toward the above ond:

Amount nekne wledged....
A Bay Roberts Boy, Saint 

Johp’s ............................

Methodist.year.
Somebody has done 

kindness dur-

I X Bay IiuiiKRTs Central Cuurcii.— 
At 3 p.m.. Rev. E..V. fYoimg: I p. 
ni., Rev. C. A. VVhi té marsh. 
Wednesday and Friday evening 

services in K;isL School ;ttid (.vnti<il 
Church respectively. Bible class and 
choir practice every Friday night. „
Colby’s Roint-11 a.m:, Rev. E. V.

Young; 7 p.m.. Rev. R. ^ ^ °ung. 
Spaniard’s Bay.—11 a.tu., Rvv. L-. A.

XVhitemarsh. .... ..
Sheabston—3 p.uv. Rev. L . A. White- 

tuarsh.

S10 75
*you a 

iug tlie year. Re
ciprocate by sending
them The Guardian.
Subscription Rates;

To United Spates $1.00 
To Canada.
To any part of Nfld.. .60

*
l.UO

Trinity, ar 
.1. Devereaux, the member for Placen
tia and St. Mary’s.

Sir Robert Bond, Leader of the 
Opposition, followed with a criticism 
of the speech. He was in tinn follow
ed by the Premier, Sir E. P. Morris.

After a committee was appointed 
to draft the Address in Reply, the 
House-adjourned at7.20 until 4 p.m. 
Thursday.

Î $11.75Total

Remains Brought Home
Old Home Tea, 60 Cents■ was

The remains of William John 
French, son of Mr. John French, of 
Coley’s Point, was brought home by- 
Tuesday’s express. The deceased was 
accidently killed while fillin'-ing his 
occupation in the lumber woods in the 
State of Maine.

.50 one 
success. Salvation Army. 1

I(Blue Label) Salvation Akj>iy Citadel— i a.m., 
Prayer Meeting; 11 a,Mi., Holinepa 
Meeting; 3 p.m., Free and Ka-.-sv Meet* 
injç; 7 p m.. Salvation Meeting.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
—* Till great. Vtorino Tonic, and

only sain etTect ual Monthly 
tltegiilaLuron which women can 

— -j- depend. Nold in lltrce degrees 
P55( of strvngtli -No 1, $1 ; No. J 

v 1« degrees stronger, $3; No. V, 
for special eases, $6 per box. 
Sold by all druggists, orront 
prepaid on receipt of price. 
Free pamphlet. Address : Ty 

iBs.ToBOxrnOHr. Vomer hi WMw*

N.B.—As we contemplate rais 
ing our subscription price, these 

will lie in force only for a :Jtf-!>ii "■ ^ rates 
short time.Serendib Tea, 50 Cents 

Old Home Tea, 40 Cents

Tuesday, Jan. 25th, was the Anm- 
of the Conversion of M.

held in St.

»
The Thanksgiving Ottering 

Central Meth. Church 1 For Pale 
Delicate People

versai y
Pau', and service was 
Matthew’s ChurctTat 9 a.m.

The S. A. Band, which visited 
us this week, were photographed 

front of the

jg|
/

! I be*POSTAL TELEGRAPHS ...890.67 
.... 5.00

t Amount previously reported . 
George Hieilihy.and wife
Thos. J. Mercer........  .................
Nathan Norman............................
Henry Russell and wife...........
Wm. J. French, ...........................

Total amount for 1910............

The people of Shenrston 
3.001 vicinity are getting good catches o 

.fij) I trout. The season opened on the 
15th January, and since that time 

rly everybody has-been busy. 
One man this week secured a trout 
measuring 17 inches long.

and

by Mr. F. J. VVinsor in 
S. A. Citadel Thursday morning.A Telegraph Oflice has been opined 

at Garnish, Foitune Bay. Tariff, 20 
cents for 10 words or under, and 2 cte 
each additional word.- Address and 

signature free.

fiuilds up Strength ; bongs back the 
ruddy glow of health by creating a 
natural appetite for nourishing food.

Get only the D. & L., the originaL 
50c. and $1.00, at all druggists.

Davis & Lawrence Co™ Montreal.
We can fill any physician’s prescrip- „*******■**■■■#_ rf(le weather has been so tnila

tion sent to us at the shortest notice,   ' during the past week that the frost
We are express agents and can rush l Invitation Declined ; hftS come j„ v0me places out of the 
the medicine through. W. T. COURT- ______; Wound and the fields are in a fib

lrAL7.h,?“nS« “"d P"””“ Wo understand thnt the Rev. C. »n .it,.™ tor pto«hi«g. »" «'

W«.«»-.a*rn4-f M; A.». »• SMJiSrS&Tt ÎÆ5«r7m*
*■- ’ P - * . . MeHin Senour Paml Co., was in town ■ ^ invit^îoo iwênlly from Hells, are! if the mild * eat >er co

Mailt per trmn to C,r6o«r«jr lhl, ÎÜè wrâleyville Circnil. but after tiirae. will fegm jlongnmg lue
closedaily at Id ■■>0 p.m. A i,Mjy resident of Country Road jvjn g the matter"' some consider-Uland at an fatly date.,

Mails per "Bruce” eeepr 'Ss dose had the misfortune recently of having ^tion he decided to remain with
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays » quantity of eggs,which her hens laid congregation here. This is the
at JU5 p.m,    I for the first time this winter, eaten >y the rev. gentleman has

received while at Bay Roherts.
Since coming here Mr. Whitemarsh 
has become popular with his 
congregation and our towns-people 
in general, and they will no doubt 
appreciate his action in deciding , 
to remain with them until his term J 
expires. /

)
: t(Red Label)- ITo Correspondent

“Think jt Over”—Your notes 
will nppe.nfnext week.

i t-nen

X • t *

Absolutely the Best Teas on
tlie Market

8100.17

DAVID STOTT, Post Office Noliice
BAY ROBERTAS

■ Superintendent.j»n21,21 ft

General Post Office «

*>? Reduction ol postsge rate on news
papers, magazines and trade journals 
sent from the United Kingd an to New
foundland or from Newfoundland to the 
United Kingdom will become effective 
cn and after the 1st December instant.

Nfcwepap' rs and periodicals registered 
as such in Ni wfoundbmd or the-United 
Kingdom will be forwarded at a special 
rate of two'cents (Id) pet lb., but news
papers not exceeding 2 ounces in weight 

transmissible as heretofore 1er 
1 cent (id). In ea«k of packet weighing 
ovi r lit'., atiy traction o< a lb. ia counted 
as n pound.

I

Direct from the Orchard v ■:V

ApplesXI

HUBlLetters may be posted in \he letter 
box at the Railway Station,

Postal Money Orders, pa 
any part of the world, issued 
Roberts Post Office.

Biy Robert**, January,.!

\ are
own/able in 

at Ba y
IXf

m Landed To-Dag, Octolier 19th, SJ
-, ( I| Packets intendfri for trArismission 

most be posted in covers open at both 
ends, and easily removable for the pur 

I poses of examination.
No packet of newspapers or nmizH- — 

zioes pi steil for transmission at this ■ H KB
X» • i . I rate must exceed in weight 5 1 hs., «or mÆ ■ ■ Bte
Price equal to the lowest. | exce^, 2 feetin length or i font in width J

in summer can be prevented 

by taking________ __
»

V»200 brls Choice Apples 310.
m

<iui’S Oint
ment isW certain 
and çoarsnbm
cure ipr each ana 
every tox m of 
itch ing, bleeding 
and protr*jmg

Dr.Kings and Gravenstelns
A splendid lot to select from.

Outport orders promptly and carefully attended to.

It’s as beneficial in summer g p-g^ïé&Paiaons’ mill will open again
as in winter. If you are weak 
and run down it will give you 
strength and build you up.

Take It in » tittle cold milk or water
Ail Druggists

for business on Monday, Jan. 31st. lip

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTO R I A

Æ- X
23 THE I*andH. J. B. WOODS,

Pi wtm Heter-Genera I. 
Bee. Dec. ls<, 1909.

(\Get a small bottle now.'V -Efi George Neal St. John’s-V 1d 10,1m V
' » -.fr-
'
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